Estimated In-Program Expenses for ADN students admitted in 2014
(Based in part on 2013 Data)

Fees are posted in the college catalog; the information session booklet, and the ADN web site, however, fees are subject to change any time without notice.

**Estimated totals listed below do not include:**
1. travel to clinical sites while in the program,
2. out of district fees (> $1200 for residents outside Navarro county),
3. the 11 ADN General Education degree plan courses (about $3000 for tuition & books), or
4. the two optional pre-BSN extra admission point courses, Statistics and Chemistry (about $600 tuition & book).

**Pre-admission fees = approximately $120 + immunizations, if any.**
These fees include: 1) TEAS entrance exam $35, 2) physical exam $75, 3) driving record $6, 4) DPS criminal history screen $4.50, 5) Most student already have all 8 childhood immunizations: 2MMR, 3 Hep B, 2 Varicella, 1 Tdap. However all 8 at a reduced rate for low income students would be at least $20 each/or $160. Up to five antibody titers, if indicated at a reduced cost $70-$100 each would be $500.

**Fees after acceptance/pre-enrollment = approximately $120**
TB skin test ($20) at end of May; AHA HCP CPR ($40) in May; Drug screen ($40) scheduled after admission, and Flu vaccine ($20) in early fall.

**Fees for background check after acceptance/pre-enrollment = $39.00** but could be substantial depending upon criminal history findings. $39.00 to the BON for a routine background check; FBI report $18.00 if needed; $100 to the BON for a review of a criminal history record if needed; and possibly court fees to resolve pending cases. (Fees for copies of court records.)

**Licensure fees and NCLEX-RN review courses the last semester of the program = approximately $560.** ($100 application to BON fee, Optional $260 NCLEX-RN review course, and $200 testing fee to Pearson Vue to take NCLEX-RN exam.)

**Learning materials and programs in addition to text books = $900 (divided into 4 bridge or 5 generic semester payments collected with tuition)**

**Generic Books:** 1201/1413 = $1100; 2504 = $700; 2201 = $100; 2514 = $100; 2435 = $160
Total $2160

**Bridge books:** 1417 = $1100; 1442 = $700; 2201 = $100; 2514 = $100; 2435 = $160
Total $2160

**Generic RNSG tuition & fees for five semesters = $2225 + books & fees above = Total of $5265**

**Bridge RNSG tuition & fees for four semesters = $1674 + books & fees above = Total of $4714**

Estimated in-program expenses--overview